Course: Practice in kindergarten  | ECTS Points: 4
---|---
Course Code:  |  
Language: English  |  
Course description: educational content – elective, optional course  |  
Lecturer: Elżbieta Halaburda, PhD  |  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester:</th>
<th>Number of hours:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>winter /summer</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lecture: -  
Classes: 30

Courses to be completed before enrollment to the course: 2 not necessary

Substantive content: The course encompasses the practice of teacher’s work in kindergarten (both in educational and playing time), develops a knowledge about using different methods of work with pre-school age children and gives the opportunity to check student’s preparation to teacher’s work

**Lectures**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lectures</th>
<th>Number of hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Basic documentation in teacher’s work</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Observation of teacher’s work</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Organising plays, games and other activities with children</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Aim of the course:**

1. to equip students into knowledge about teacher’s work in kindergarten  
2. to develop students’ competence and skills of organising teaching and playing situations in kindergarten  
3. to enrich student’s professional skills of using different methods of teaching and organising other children’s activities

**Teaching methods:** workshops, individual projects

**Literature:**

Helm J. H., Katz J., (2003), Young investigators,  
Sherborne V., (2012), Developmental movement for children,  

**Forms and conditions of credit:**

Credits: individual projects (syllabuses of activities/lessons with children)  
Conditions of credit: students are present at the practice, students prepare individual projects, students actively participate at the practice

1 „Winter” or „summer”  
2 If it is needed, please write the name of the course.  
3 „Lectures”, „workshops”, e.t.c.  
4 „Test”, “written essay”, e.t.c.